
Trio Jailed as Police Crack Down on

CANINE-UPLETS ... Twins Fat and Mike Deronln, of 1625 Beech Ave., find they have 
more than doable trouble on their hands with their pet .Cocker "Blondle." She gave birth 
to nine (count 'emf pups. "Dinner time poses a problem?' says the twins, "because there 
Is only silverware setting for eight!" ... (Herald photo).

Kids' Day Sales 
Net Club $1500

Sponsors,. of- the Kids'. Day celebration last Saturday, th 
Torrance Kiwanis Club, netted a $1500 profit to be used t 
finance youth activities within the city, Joe Doss, chairman o
the event, reported yesterday.

Ticket sales brought In approximately $1600 
$320 came Into the club treasury 1*  '        

vhile anothf

through the, sale of soft drink 
and hot dogs which added t 
a donation of $125, brought-th 
gross receipts to $2045. Expel 
es amounted to $583, Doss sa 

' The money will be used 
underwrite the cost 'of tran 
porting Torrance children

kclty recreation departrnentspon 
Vsors a learn-to-swlm campaign 

each summer.
Climaxing the day'* activltii 

Satufday afternoon was th 
awarding of three major-prizes 
Top prize winner was Mrs. An 
thony C. Perry, 1403 Madri 
Ave., who won a $200 dlamon 
ring donated by Lawson'* Jew 
clers. Miss Sandra Constance 
Miss Torrance of 1963, who as 
sisted Kiwanis Club preslden 
Chuck Ragsdale with the award 
ing of the ring plokeft three 
"dud*" before Mrs. Perry cam 
forward to claim her prixe. Had 
the holder* of these number* 
1808, 2012, or 2630 attended th 
afternoon affair they wouli 
have wen the ring.

Other prize winner* were Jack 
Eardley, 911 Cot*. Ave., who has 
a new car radio donated by

~Sfepf ather of 
Former B of E 
President Dies

Funeral arrangements were 
still pending; yesterday for Willle 

Ttytor, M. 2*10 Sierra Bt, 
Dr. Howard A.. Wood,, tor-

Board of Education, vacationing 
with hi* wife hi Honolulu, re 
mained unaware of his stepfa 
ther1* death.

Wood Md hi* wife left here 
Monday of )Mt week with Attor 
ney end Mr*, C. T. Wppy to at.

Hor»»nta and »« expected to sail 
from tit* Mnd* next Thur*day.
1 hm not notified mr*ea of equipment. 

the death because t dldnt want 
to Una M* trip," Mrs Taytor 
wMio<«(Mdeeeued.*aid.

lor** MM* 4* TMM, died Sun- 
da*; <pt Jtedeodo Beach. Funeral 

*  hid not been made 
t*n* ywteniay.

DHches Rouse 
Parents' Ire

le  *»  teewpt to MOM** what 
MMf |Mm Ml 'attfweUv*. nula

of the Paolfli 
AMectatloi:

(.meet with the Tomnae city 
  week from tomorrow 

 nd ask eounetlmen to 
to have two deep 

i to their TtemKy fined or 
up.

homeowner* say that 
water fct the dltahe* booumi-n a 
bnttflug grouiul for i»u*quttoe» 
and, £<    * raw-round health 
hMard tar their children.

One of the ditches In question 
rum parallel to the Rolling Hills 
Road, In the WeeUm Hills tract; 
UM other Ie«de from (he Dlcallle 
H^e* to »  fettle Hill* tract.

Schultz and Peckham, and Clif 
Stewart, 21607 Berendo Ave 
who won a $50 gift certificat 
given by Paul's Chevrolet.

The sponsors awarded mor 
than $800 in unclaimed "treas 
ures" during the afternoon, ac

there were more than 300 cap 
sules which were not turned i 
by the young treasure hunters

be given to the finder of th 
"treasure."

Transfer of operation and own 
ershlp of Pacific Electric's pas 
senger' lines to the new Metro-

ileted yesterday.
The company's   1058 miles 

motor coach lines and 91.60 miles 
of rail passenger imes were
aken over by the. new com
>any, headed up by Jesse L. 

Haugh.
Continued operation of the Tor-

ance shops of the Pacific Elec-
rlc was assured by PE spokes 

man who .said the shops would
till serve as the major over- 

' aul spot for the company,
'hich retained Its freight sys-
em.
Part of the shop area has been 

eased to. Metropolitan 'for bus

hops have been leased to con 
irt all of the buses to

ompany's new color scheme, 
 hlch will be revea|ed .later. 
Heading up the-shop here will 

Roy L. Mankln, foreman at
he Watts car house for PE. Ho
ucoeeds F. H. Markley, super-

tend th* Klwajue Convention In ntendent of the shops here, wh< 
las gone with Metropolitan as

assistant superintendent of

Will Rogers Jr. 
To MC Rally 
For Cecil King

Will Rogers Jr., former pub 
lisher of the Beverly Hills Citizen 
and a prominent Democrat, wl 
be master ~of ceremonies at th 
"Welcome Home" rally here Oc 
10 for Congressman -Cecil R
King,'it 
day.

The dinner in the Civic Aud 
torium, at which Attorney Gen 
eral Pat Brown will be the prin 
cipal speaker, has been arrange 
by Torrance Democrats to hono 
the Congressman who was 
turned to office: from the 17t 
Congressional District last Ni

omber, . - 
An important member of th 

douse Ways and Means comml 
tee, Congressman King Is expeci 
ed to give his "Report fron 
Washington" to the more tha 
KX) persons who will be attem 
ng the dinner.

Tonight Is the deadline for 
making reservations for th 
ninute, according to Mrs. Irene 
Fraser, secretary of the Tor- 
ranee Democrats. She may be 
elephoncd at FAlrfax 8-0291.

The dinner committee, com 
toaed of Mrs. Ella Schwartz, 
Ira. Rose Sarukian, and Mrs. 

Fraser, is busy completing ar-
ingements for the dinner. The 

meeting will begin at 7:45 p.m.

Watchman Falls 
Into Pool, Dies
An elderly night watchman 

was killed Saturday when he 
umbled Into a partially finlshec 
wlniming pool at No. 12 Crest 

Road, Rolling Hills, 
His body was discovered  ' thi 

ext morning lying in a pool of 
lood on the concrete bottom, 
t the 14 foot depth. 
The man, Albert L. Crowthers, 

nglne overhaul" and the paint 82.'»' Los Angeles, was working
night watchman for, a bulld- 

ng contractor. Funeral sert^ces 
ere held Tuesday at Chapel of 

Chimes. Stone and Myers 
ere In charge of arrangements. 
Survivors Include his widow, 

Ida Crowthers; a daughter, 
toris Ethel Kerber, of North 
oily wood; a son, Dr. Heart 
rowthcrs, of Oakland; a broth 

er, Alonzo, of Arcadia, and two 
granddaughters..
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Patriotic thief 
Steals Church's 
American Flag

Someone, apparently more 
patriotic than honest, has 
stolen the American flag from 
the entrance hall of the St. 
Andrew's Church.

The flag, given to the church 
by Mrs. Sam Neeley, Is hoist 
ed by the Boy Scouts of the 
parish on Sundays* and on all 
national holidays.

Kev. Arthur Bcllo says there 
Is "'   sentimental value at 
tached to the flag, and Is of 
fering a reward for the re 
turn. »f the emblem.

Burglar Pokes 
Hole in Wall 
[o Loot Store
A burglar who prierfopen a rear 
or to an adjoining doctor's of- 

cc and b»ke through a plaster 
all to get In the building took 
bout $1000 from the Walteria 
rug Store early Sunday morn- 
g, the owner told Torrance pol- 
e.
Detective Sergeant Percy Ben- 

ett said the burglar apparently 
led an' oversized screwdriver 
und on the: premises to pry 

pen the rear door to the doctor's 
fice. He then pounded a hole 
rough the wall to enter the 

rug store via the men's rest 
jom there. His entry did no 
t off the burglar alarm. 
Stolen from the safe after th 
al was pried off was the cas 
d checks on hand, ownc 

 rank Vajo told police. He ha 
record of how much of th 

ot was In cash and how muc 
checks. Opening of the sal 

t off the store's burglar'alarm 
id the tHIcf fled. 
Vajo told police that there was

INJURED PASSENGER . . . South Bay Ambulance attend- 
nnts Dick Sanders and Robert/ Ajrullar prepare to'load Vir 
ginia Jones, of Hcrmosa BeawOnt'b' "tne ambulance follow 
ing an accident at Pacific CoaiOlwy. and Hawthorne Tues 
day afternoon. Standing by If^ Barbara Mary Arrtett, 22, 
driver of the auto In Which theXlnjured woman was riding, 

\ (Herald photo)»fei—————;——_——.

The store was entered abou 
o years ago,..but the soundin 
the alarm frightened off th 
rglars before anything wa 

ken, police were told at th 
tie.
Police are checking out severe 
es left at the scene of th 
nday crime, Bennett said.

Named Fair Dairy Maid
Miss Lena Verburg, 18, rep 
renting Verburg Dairy at thi 
unty Fair last Saturday, wa: 
med MUM Dairy Maid at the 
r in competition with girl 
m all over the area. 

Miss Verburg,   native of Hoi 
d, has been In America abou' 

one year.

LOSS . . , ThJ* Buluk drlwn by Georg* Leech, 44, "Ofl Border Aw., WM written 
off an a total Uws after Leevu collided with another c*r Sunday ulght at WMtfe HI. aud 
We*l«ru Ave, C»r wiw knocked backward Intu tree and a*mln*t rail fence. leech's Injuries
 » out thumb. Kecelvliig nUnor liijurte* was » p***e«g«r hi (lie other oar, Wallaee Berry,
•M, who WM riding with Klohard Berry, 14. of 4235 W. ITMti Hi., a* the time of the erMh.

(Herald photo)

Three Hurt 
n Walteria 
Auto Crash

Three women were injured 
,one critically, Tuesday afte 

10011 when two autos collided a 
'acific Coast Hwy. and Haw 

thornc Ave.
Taken to Harbor General Hos 

pital were Lucille Ann Geary, 63 
and Doris Geary, 82, both o 
6132 Zakon Rd., and Virgin! 
Jones, 23, of Hermosa Beach.

Lucille Geary, suffering from 
contused knees, was referred ti 
a private physician; Doris Geary 
was admitted with head Injurie 
and her condition was describe 
jy hospital attendants as good 

She was transferred to St. Fran 
cis Hospital In Lynwood ycstcr 
day.

Virginia Jones was held ovci 
night at Harbor General Hosplta 
or observation for possible head 
njuries, but was released yester- 
[ay. She was a passenger in a 
ar driven by Barbara Mary An 

nett, 22, of 1022 W. 228th St 
who was not injured. The Arnet 
auto collided with one driven by 
Lucille Geary. The Geary auto 
astbound on Pacific Coast Hwy. 

was attempting to make a lef 
urn onto Hawthorne Ave. at thi 
me of the collision, according to 

Officer Don Nash, who invest! 
atcd the accident. 
Damage to both autos was ex 

cnslve.

forrance School 
ionfabs Slated
Group conferences for parenl 

will be held at Torrance EQemen 
tary school on Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday of next week, to- 
ordlng to D. Boone Kirks, school 
rlnclpal.
All parents are urged to at- 

end the meeting covering their 
hlld's grade, Kirks said. Meet- 
ogs will be held from 7:80 to 
m. on each night. 
The schedule Is as follows: 
Monday: First and fourth 

rHiics, plus the morning classeq 
' the second and third grades. 
Tuesday: Afternoon classes of 
le second and third grades, as 
ell as Room three. 
Wednesday: Fourth and filth 
ado combination room and all 

IIHIi. alxth, seventh ami 
glitli yrudu ulautieu. 
Curriculum of each uUuu tut 
v school year will bo explained 

eachers at the, conference. 
PTA ladies-and room moth- 

e will ant as hootessee and will 
rve coffee,

Fire Prevention 
Bureau Set Up

Establishment of a Fire Pn 
vention Bureau in the Torrance 
Fire Department was completed 
this week with the naming of 
Capt. Robert Lucas to head up 
the bureau as the city's fire 
marshal.

The .bureau, under considers 
tion for some time here, will be 
charged with the city's fire pre 
vention work.

His first job, Fire Chief J. J. 
Benner said, will be to get some 
of the weed-grown lots in the 
city cleaned up. Other complaints 
which have been made to the 
department recently have been 
urned over to the new bureau, 
tanner said.
Members of the Fire Depart 

ment will be rotated to the bur- 
au for duty, Chief Benner said, 

and every man on the force Is 
expected to spend some time 
with the bureau.

Pimple-Faced Man 
Hunted as Rapist I
The police search for a pimple-faced man who kidnapped and 

raped an 8-year-old Torrance Elementary School girl last Fri 
day morning moved Into its .sixth day yesterday after police 
brought two recent rape victims to the Jail for a show-up of 
uspccts which Included a child molester arrested Tuesday 

night.
Neither of the little victli 

'us able to Identify'the man as 
le fiend who kidnapped 

criminally attacked them'.'
Police identified, the suspe 

as Albert Leidecker, 25, of 280 
Qnrado, who entered a guill 
plea in South Bay Municip 
Spurt yesterday afternoon 
charges that he violated a se 
:ion of the Penal Code referrin 
o annoying school children an 

"oltering about a school.
He was arrested Tuesday a 

:er parents of a Fern Ave. 
mentary school student con 
plained to Sgt. D. C. Cook .tha 

had molested their eight-yea 
old daughter about three week 
ago.

Judge Otto B. Willett accepte 
lis guilty plea and ordered him

return Oct.- 21 to hear 
>robation report and for sen 
enclng. He was remanded 
ounty jail in lieu of $500 bai 
Both crimes took place at a 
lost the exact same hour I 
he morning.
Sgt. Cook brought to the Tor 

ancc jail yesterday morning th 
at cat victim and showed her 
roup of six men and aqkei 
icr to point out the man tha 
Hacked her if he was amon 
he group. She could not Idcnt 
y any of the men as the on 
'ho kidnapped and raped her I 
n oil field last Friday mori 

ng. In the showup was Leldeck 
r, who was arrested Tuesday 
or molesting an 8-year-old glr 
n his home about three week 
go. Later in the afternoon 01 

Wednesday Sgt. Cook alsi 
t-ought to the jail the girl whc 

was kidnapped last January 
ier attacker was not among the 
ticn, she said. Her family has 
Incc moved to Downey.

Meanwhile, police throughout 
he area have been alerted to
ook for a youth driving a green 
oupe with a cut-down top. The 
aplst drove the girl to a lone 
' spot on Maple Ave. north of 
cpulveda Blvd., raped her, then 
rove her to 2Blst St. andCren 
haw Blvd. where he let her 
it. She ran to the home of

Mrs. Joe- Stahl, 2476 W. 251st St 
ho called police after hearing

the girl sob out her story.

KLYINti HAUOBHIT19HT . . . When City HeJI worlient re 
turned . to Uu-lr dmkM after Iuiu4i 'I'uniMlay they found vvl- 
itoouo of having been vlnlUxl by MI unusual twilt'r iiMtylw 
  *|nue *hlp operator. Tiny footprint*, wiwU enough to 
be covered by it pontage stamp, wandered aero** map*, 
chart*, phone pad», and majM. The minute footprint* are 
being laveetlMted  >/ P«"n*> who InveeUgiMo endi things. 

4 (Herald photo)

Sgt. Cook, of the Torrarice Po 
lice Department, is- not over 
looking the possibility, that the 
man who. attacked the. little girl 
Friday morning. may; be the 
same man wha kidnapped and 
raped an 11-year old girl oh Jan. 
11 in the Torrance City Park- 
just four blocks 'from Friday's 
abduction scene. On Friday, a 
young man of about 22 to 23 
years of age with a pimply com 
plexion attempted t° lure hls

3 Youths Plead 
Guilty to Utot 
Charges, Jailed

Three Torrance youths were 
ailed and another certified to 
uvenlle authorities yesterday In
1 police crackdown on teen-agesi 

gang warfare in the Los 'Angelej»l| 
area which resulted in the deathVSS 
>f a Paramount youth last we«k "*" 
ind numerous riotous Incidents 
ihroughout the county in the 
past few weeks. ' '

Torranoe ' Police Chief John. 
Stroh pledged complete coopora-. 
ion in the "get tough" policy 
ifter an intercity gang war at 
he American Legion Hall ScpU
2 in which 22 youths were ar- 
ested, after splattering the hall,., 

with bullets and rocks. '
The crackdown is being spear» 

leaded by County Sheriff's 
leers and local police dep 

ments, Capt. Fred England of 
he Lcnnox Sheriff's station said 
 esterdayi
The three Torrance teen-agers, 

/ere sentenced to 180 day sen- 
ences in county jail by Judge 
3tto C. Willett of South Bay Mu- 
Iclpal Court. One day of each 
entence was suspended so that

can. be taken off for
ood behavior, authorities said. 
Richard Gassett, 18, of 2184 

V. 203rd St., David Molinar, 18, 
f 2400 W. 203rd St., and Nestor 
adllla, 19, of 3407 W, 187th St., 
leaded guilty Monday to riot 
nd rout charges after they 
ere arrested in the Alondra 
ark area Saturday night for 
basing and threatening two 
her Torrance boys. 
A fourth member of the gang 

ad told officer* that he WM If 
ear* old at the time of arrest, 
ut admitted that he wa* only 

' later on. He was certified to 
ivenile court.
Sheriff's officers said that the

JUT youths had cha»ed two other
oys, Lcster G. Hln«ley, 15, of .
700S Delia Ave., and Don F,
erca, 16514 Chanera Ave., in
eir car and had thrown rock*
and dented the two younger

boys' ear.
The four cha*ed Hinaley and 
area to Jack's Drive-la 154*1 

Yenahaw Bird., left their car 
nd were advancing toward the 
wo "In a menacing manner" 
hen Sheriff* Deputle* T. r, 
slop and B. J. Pla *rre*ted . 
em. ' J 
Deputies said that a search of 

he assailant*' car uncovered 
tree cans of beer, sn ax handle, 
wo bricks, several rocks, which 
ere being used as missiles, four ' 
eee* of broken tile, and a 3x4 
ece of lumber.
The boys pleaded guilty to the 
arges Monday and were sen- 

yustorUay In South Bay 
burt. Riot vhWKt'n were drop- 

jed, and the three were found 
uilty of rout. Hout is defined as 

attempt or advance toward 
commission of in act which   

ould be a riot If totually earn- 
Itted.

I*.


